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GREAT PERIL OF $amm

Fill) v - -
dares to comblna these two 0jrtmliar

.Opportunity la tha
pari' PerlVnees when opportunity an,
KraT- - Bo. Ptoualblf. ibobi wia.

seaming side or things.
thTOdai reality. Whan 1

Urht tha oloee relation 'between peru
la dlecloaed. fand opportunity

1 eeelc to PoSLJC I
interest and profit aoma
conneotlona between the two - major
worde of my theme. . Permit

of thistha backgroundupon
Inlendid atate. tha 'land ot opportunity

.ttaJnmente and

,! Anal!- - leatera taakmaater, tan. Why aubJect our- -

charming T..h when tha i i r k i i i i i
- . i i i i ' i

Heart Action ;

niThero axe certain nerrcs
that' control the action'

; of. the hearti kVhen they;,

rrirdomVf aluVn olrd. 1-- our. forh.
peaaBiweaawsanagaaBaww -

5Vme ten in thla
enVer" b:trlctly Qtio.d

rS to anawer, I aounj
,Ti?wMld bV Obliged to --f rr-- J - IVTTT liana in int 's"f " : . ..IT. liba become , weak.- - the heart--

the predominant ' 'hit they

Sake 0? thimaelvea. .rather than how
U?i.ly they might . T!!.

nrosoecta of inoae w " ''y"
myaelf, are Inye.tlng tha POrt'"
yonth In tha formative yeara of tha em-

pire of the Paclne northweat .

firat phaaa of tha pru th"i
ah Jl name ta.that aplrlt which ; pw";
and even b da one loaa tha
note in the fuUer chord of the aitenalva.
In our empire bulldln we are amp
to build widely rather than well. IjOt
lhat the choice la alwaya ? bluntly

-- 'T ' ........ "".'. . t : .,

action is impaired. Short
. breath,' pain around heart,
choking . sensation,' .palpi

".tation, fluttering', feeble
or rapid pulse, and other
liiatressincr svmDtoms fol--

ill .of
c?;woTnr out or Into

Dr.ViUiam Hiram Fpulkes
Pitches Earnest Sermon

, V to Young Men.

TEMPTATIONS TO

r SCATTER ENERGIES
' '" - ' v

, awawaaaBPsasBsaaaB-aa- i-

Claim of Civic Doty Should Not be

I Brathfd Aside by Ambition, for
, Personal Aggrandlaemcnt Chal-I-f

age to Commonplace.

dlnata place tna ciaun- - v

mi ef rlotnxaaaaa.

ehTy.d I-t- h. right of the Ll i"tu. . written in large
aei eaaa in nuiu. w -

Ultera tha iipal of tha pictt
C coW area- - ybthjr of tern- - 0 With all BOYS'

SUITS we
W.'lnVorunririry Jlingthen our" cord..'
while wa ofun fall to atrengthen our S..? at--ff The dally drudgerr f

T'beat unwillingly borne bo-- J
tMBM .t- - ir.n- - eniovment of life atak"' mtrin af Baerrlea.
cause oi " i. . Te''"la benevolent mattera, our peril la

or.?w,ytrM
tlonal reurVea 'w."..ento b. trying

aplrlt ofto keep pace with
anveaal HOW ecuvaiioeoftimeroiai ana iirauHi.. iamitl true to at- -

! ' At the Flret Presbyterian church
jut avenlng th. paator. Dr. WUUam

Hiram Foulkea, took fr hla aubjact
The Peril of Opportunity." ualna; aa a

text RevelaUon 1U: and 11. "I have .at
before thee an open door . . ." bold

fait thai which thou haet that no man

take thy crown." Ha eald. In parti
The north and tha south are scarcely

farther apart than the realtltles sug-
gested by tha words parll And opportu-
nity. Inatead of a hound "training-- at
the leash, hie Imagination la aaraly a

r!unh eaaler to balroad than to ba dog- -

J

low. Dr. Miles Heart Cure
is a medicine especially
adapted 1 to , the . needs of
these nerves and the mus--,

cular structure of the
heart itself. It is a
strengthening tonic that
brings '' speedy '

, relief.
Try it . ,

--Tor yeara X nffered with wlial I
thought waa etomaoh trouble,, when
tha doctor told ma I bad 'heart ,

trouble. I had tried many ramadlea, '

when tha Dr. MUea' almanao came
Jnto my hand, and I ooncluded to
try Dr. MUea' Heart Cure. I have
taken three bottle, and now I am
not Buffering at all. X am cured and
thla medicine did It. I write thla In
the hope that It will attraot tha at- -
tenUon of other, who autfer aa I did."
t MRS. D. BARRON.

S01 Mala BU, Covington, Kj.
Your druoolet eelle Dr. Mllee Heart

Cure, and we authorise him to return
Srloe af flret

you.
bottle (only) tt It falla

MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

1to atteno eervioae
heraaJd wlfen'w. feel rather

wV; to waalth and opulence la the way

of the plunge! But how PrUouBJ 'f.";
and who mora than young men.

gird uptothla place,
tbTTolnVof ti&lr mind and to be aober

the challenge of H,,.mJlIplaSrand maater It. rather
of tha apec- -

fclctlm to tha alran appeal
hf 'T."1",'" -- 'iUtuUon. m of .'

f 1 f,KiS&: - I , 0imThough Ood to nature and providence

Eh-- r "ihTn the golden rulaJ

ly:- - Order" v; j Row everything
opportunity

la tinged hnth,u
hirfcanvaal It 1 not a atrlctur upon

aplrlt of the tlmea to aay that bug-ca- Ja

locked within a caaket of goldenakv" that fair Portla'a portrait la no
nriaon-houa- eFFS AN DISPUTABLE FAl i

ISMS that- - Dun andir""T , .nr. the Holy
BeriptuVVa. and that, while philanthropy

mtmlncence aeema to
ovrVw? the apfrU of unaalflah' regard
for tha lntereata of othera

sot srawlT wmtea. til April SO, and ha. tha following ap--
polntmenta to fill:

March 10. Lewlavllle; March SI,
Bridgeport: April 1, Dallaa; April W,

par--Nor la thla any newly written
in the proepectue of opportunity. It
aa old aa the biUa, whoea cattle

la
and Dallas: Anrli . IndeDendence; APni t,April.h. .liver and guld the aacrea wnier Buena VlaU: April 8. Corvaiiia;

acknowledged , to Ve God'a. but wno-- e

tlOe haa been oJOJiv?r . S5
h.ir hra

baron, and lorda f Induatjry ana wm- -

0, Buelah; April 10. SodavUle: April
Balem; April April II, Clear
Lake; April 14.Pleaaantdele; April 14.
Dayton: April il. La Fayette) April it,
Hlllaboroi April 17. Laurel; April 1. bt.
John; AprU It. Ocfcley Green.

DEDICATION OF CHURCH.

Base Ball Suits,
Gloves, Catchers'
Mitts, Base Balls, Bats,

to turn mora valuable thlnga ja0 tne.. i.h.fh'. The luet for rain.

fan into a holocauat of gjreed before
which honor, oonaclence

utterly awept away, laurea of Ufa are
found in every human breaat.
. nvitt. ail the vaunting of her re--

St. James Evangelical LotHeraii.
Have Big Celebration.

s iimu icvannileal Enrllah Luth

Thtt good clothes go
long way in the impression
that man makes amongst
his fellow men. Clothes
may not make the man, but
to wear the garments that
fashion dictates gives him
added prestige and posi-

tion. In the making of
fashionable clothes to order
this tailor shop is a past-mast- er.

It guarantees you
perfect style, absolute fit,
and quality and workman-
ship of the best No such
jrariety of cloth, compris-

ing all the newest patterns
of the world's foremost
mills, combined with ral-

lies, can be duplicated else-

where, and if you will call,
'examine or investigate, it
will not take you long to
discover the fact, either. -

22.50, $25.00

.....irK.nra .astern folk, with all therces "7.;." it hnnev.'roper aispiay vi " . ,' ,
with which this promisea "u"""7fail to herald and her rising
SeneVatlon not fall to heed tha truth.

c hlef buainess here and ev

eran church, at the corner of Weat Park
and Jefferaon atreeta, waa dedicated
yeeterday There were three aervlcea.
morning, afternoon and evening, and at
each one there waa a large attendance.
Thla la the flrat English Lutheran
church in Portland, the paatpr being
Rev. J. Allen Leaa, president of tha Pa--

erywhere ia not to make a living, but
to make a life, alee opportunity abaU be
imperiled by tha very thlnga upon which
she bullda her hope . clfio synod.

"Last OI ail name r
3rd & Oak

1st & Yamhill
In tna morning me iuu wmwreuv"

service waa given, in which vlaltlng
ministers, the members of the church
council and membere of the building

nortunlty in inio w- -u "
ting necessity ot wlBf"
the hope of crown-wearin- g. It la true
that wa live upon hope, and feed our
tarved souls today upon 'great expec- - committee took part. Rev. eaa

offered the consecration prayer, ana ine
ermon wee delivered dt hit. a. v.

tatlona' Of tne inorrow. r

J Jf Spring

Lund of Seattle, other visiting paaiorv
were Rev. Carl J. Renhard of the el

Swedish Lutheran, Rev. Tolln
of the east aide Lutheran mlaalon. Rev.

hone, however, mat ibkiu ..u....-- .
are crowns that loom large, but

ire only big counterfette because they

A. Krauae ox Bt raui a liuuwnu, nr,
M. E. Boulton of The Dalles, Rev. W. C.

not teen maae pi ne muu. .
Stoh. InT all tha apocalyptlo plcturea
of heaven with which the aeei i reve

Drahn of Vancouver, waanmgton. nev.
lation IB aaornea, iui
Uken... of nojringl. ona man or angeU R. Mens Of Macaourg ana nT. r. m

Kroxbercer of Oregon City.27.50 The night aervice was in cnarga oia, before whom a re
th vounc neODlea' organisation. Bt. FOR

COLDSdeemed fcumanltv la to fall. iimu' I.uthar learue. President C A.
Ruff delivered an address of welcomecrowns at nia ieei u "v

Lord of all. ia to wear hla crown be
cause ha bora hla cross. and W. . 1. JJerr ruponaau, onori coughs ECIb3 F eUEIS

THE WONDER WORKER
talks were maae oy several ui u vis-
iting miniataraIoum of Veru..... - n.,..f nf tha avll that la

i.v.i kraut haa become auddenly
iaay; if the pain of aacrWca haa given
way to the Joy of hoping all at once; If OPENS IHfilEIISE

r tha jra no lunaer. vua.- -

maK Tscentj if
enoribeing

.uu
a Christian in. AND

LUNGSa aa tiAtninsT oi naarugiiiia. aovi u , FOR
THROATeffort and courage, then the eplendid op- -

nnrhmitv or inese Uja..... i .hv --.arilspheres oi uie n "' " --- -
am . .kit., finjlnlnv

"Look into tne open ouur nmm. h.fnr. than vouth of tha north

TRIBUTARY AREA

Commercial Club Will Take
Big Party on Lewiston

Excursion.

And np to $40.00

Are prices which will guar-

antee you truly good

clothe s made to your
o r d e r. It .matters .not
which price you select, or
.whether it is suit or top-

coat, you get the best value
possible to give.

" Our suits to order at
$27.50 cost you else-

where $35.00, and are bet-

ter than ready-ma- de clothes
at $30.00.

Try this tailor shop,
order your spring clothes
HOW,, and you will be-

come a firm believer in all
its promises. '

vlalon Of faith and enter with
r.7,:J- -' h,,t fail ve not.oh fall not to
hold fast that which ye have, that no
man take thy ctownl"
" BISHOP HARTJLEH SPEAKS.

Union Service Held at Flrat Evan--
Under the direction of the Portland

trelicaJ Church.
pan tors of the Engllah Evangelical

aaaoclatlon, tha United Brethren church
o-- A tha 'United Evangelical church I FOR COUGHS AWP COLDS v s

t
BaBaBSBslaBBSBBllsslaBBBsHBBB

AD CloUi Narktd is PUi. Fignrn.
Qoallty, Workmmblp and Fit Giarantecd

joined in holding a union maaa meeting
at the Flrat United Evangelical church

AO Goods Art Cut Under tbe Personal Suparvidon of Mr. Maxwell

4

Commercial club, tha chamber of com-

merce and tha board of trade, tha
largest buainess men, excursion aver
aent out by these organisation, will

to Lewiston on tha occasion of the
ormal opening of tha Rlparla-Lewia-t- on

extension of tha O. R. ek U. com- -

Paity'la said tha Upping of tha great
Clearwater basin is an event that to
Portland la second only In importance
to the opening of the north bank line.

The Lewlaton-Clarkato- n valley has,
during late years, been dominated from
Spokane by means of the Northern Pa-

cific From Portland It haa been a ur

Journey to Lewiaton, but now the
trip will be mad. In leaa than 10 hours.
And that territory In tha Clearwater
basin with Lewiaton. aa a canter la as
itr.tiv trihiitairv to Portland as Is

yesterday morning. A movement for
uniting theae denomination, la on in
th west the varloua ministers In
Portland' Sre promoting, fellowship
whenever opportunity offer..

Rev. A. A. Winter of tha United

PJr111. S.,pV,R1.hoonH.,B:MAXWELL
: pnEVEriTS priEunonia

tSESStE?AIr Dlacoverrcnred ma .0 completeiythat I n
SSuTandw EVA UNCAPHER, GroTertown, Ind.

f ' nn pqoi i iTgLY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Frsa
Price 50cTAILORING COMPANY Harder." pastor, participating

in the services were Rev.
of the English Evangelical Rev. J.

of the United Evangelical and
Re7 H C. Shaffer of tha United Breth- -

re5,'i.i u.-t-1- a-' nreahed a Tnl!ton- -112 Second St.. Near Aider ' Slore Open Evenings
Pendleton, being on a water grade via

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BYary sermon and commended the meeting j the Columbia and Snake, rlvara.
of BaTelopmen. "

a. " SKIDMORE UKUU W.of those naving v i " A"
though the plana of organio union
-- nt coma true: He said he would not aajaHSSS5SSSS22SSS . tblock progress In that dlrecUon.

Biahop Hartaler will be In

"The Lewiston country - haa unlim-
ited opportunities for growth and de-
velopment of trade.- - Tha. opening of
lta doora to Portland buaineee men will
add a goodly percentage to the trade of

fgon un- - aa nnn F, Bauer, erect .dwel- -
.Mflmaon. aa.vww, Frank L. Smith Meat Co.Hf S&SSS 5?.5WLfi y Aiarimwood.

(Tnvss ftt" ""
226 Alder, Between first and becond ,

-- FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
3 W Griffith, erect . .dwelling, Eat
Fifteenth between Alnaworth . andHomo,
18 000: J. M. Plttlnger,. erect dwelling,

Wiiriama and Rodney,
RbSolM. a B. Hayk erect dwelling.

liouten near Exeter. 4M00: J. F.
iZiim HTtSt Eaat Eighteenth

eenrAlberU and Mildred, ll.OOO.

PORK c

People who can distinguish the

Portland Jobbing- - nouses, - iuu nur
F. Burrell, who ia ona of thejworkera
for the PorUand excursion. Mr. Bur-
rell has made nfcny y,B,?fI.t?ihi?h
ton country, and la every
part of the Clearwater baain.

"It la not large area alone that makes
buainess. but large area combined with
close aettlement and' today i greatly
doit whether there 1. in the western
country a spot of farm land supporting
so gat a population for its size as the
Lewiston fruit district. .The tremend-ou- a

quantity of peaches, grapea, ap-

ples and pears which have been shipped
every year for a dozen years from

' Lewiaton - district has not been raised

Smith's Oreeon Beef is perfect
ly fresh and tastes entirely differ-

ent from'Beef Trust ice-c- ar meats
Soup Bones 3

taste of corn-fe- d Pork must come
to Smith's. You can't get the like
of Smith's Pork at any other mar-

ket in the city. See that Smith s

name is over the " door f and th?n

Hot in a Milk Trnst

Horlick's
Malted Milk

Th criftaal jkti ifftwiiit

At jrovr Soda rfMttaJal
A Uaa of HSr Malted

M5V--l- ot tnalBB. a aaikJpaa and
refreahlog ;, fcaodi on a aold . day.

Aiik for Horlldt
A All Vnzt

U Btirrfaftf b pwwde a 'ho!r

Beef to iioil, Mew ana

Trade Mark Reg. U. S. Pat Off.

WALKING MATCHES
. There's a itriking effect in the appearance of the tmRaA-kr- n

s shoe a atylish. attractiveness that makes a man go in and ,

"boy a pair.

But the "outside ahow" is but an index to inside comfort, and
the pleased eye is nothing to the satisfied foot. , j- - t

Walking matches comfort best in the 4 fca-C-
W "A can

i "beat it" with ease when wearing this shoe. parody our -

national sentiment, it is "first in style. first ,m ease, and first
'H oa the feet of our countrymen."

Bake ..5f-a- ?by a lew large rrewn;
other 'fruit. localUIes but by hundreda
of frult-raiser- a, each occupying but a
few acres of ground. 1 he. average
holding to the tamlly 1 less than four
.tS"". 'TnrtlanA Inhber. WOUld OC- -

Short Ribs to Bake. , . ... . t.Gtf
Pot Roasts of Beef.. .. ,.7-- 8

Rib Roasts of Bef. :10f-12- f
Round Steak 10

come in.'." .WlOregon Pig Pork Breakfast Ba--

con, sugar-cure- d,
. Smith's -

: make ... . .15
Qmitli'c'unadulterated ' .. 1

aualnt tbemaelvea with tha .way these
arrowera live, in" .i-m- "-- ".y

Small Porterhouse, Tenderloin;and the food atuffa they consume, they
, Mii.inM that there they Sausage ji&$Z)and Sirloin TSt&ks ; . . . : .lZVfwould have - a eellinr market for the

best their warehouse, contain. Smith's famous Sirloin Roasts ofmakaa a neriAaf AafU foe4-drtn-

bottar than ta or ooffaa o : email ZadlTidaal XoMlngn.
Beef, boneless ,,rW;..12ecooking, A uyiio do o

mg foduoea reatrol slaf. Hamburg Steak, fresh, every hour,

Prloaa of meat
have been boosted
ontrageoualy thla
past week in Chica-
go, tha home of the
Beef Truat The poor-- ,
oat out. of meat are
coating 14c and the
choice cute 24c, In

- Portland the price of
. meat remain a the

same, not beeauae
tha Beef Truat wants.
It that way, but be-

cause Smith la doing
. it that way.., We

want a vary house-
holder in the city to
stand by ua in our ,

. effort, to keep ' the
- price of. meat down,

practically very
other market In - the
city la .aupplled by
the Chioago Beef

' Truat. Smith la ask-
ing 80 a pound for
the cheapest cuts of,

- beef, and only 12 He
; and 16o for tha Very

; p h o i a a a t that.
cheap enouih for

. anybody. 4 ,.

cihAnMerv Pork Chops i V ;.12j ,

"The slza of the individual holding;
showa ftot onir the spll'a fertility and
perfect cllmatlo conditiona, buWhat the
population Is excepUonally industrious
and aober, and what commercial people
call aood moral .rlska. - . -

"Last summer the influx of popula-
tion, due to tbe development of Ir-

rigated fruit, landa. added to the frult--
--nnnntat nn not leu than 2.000

SHOES
$4.00 ; $5.00$3.50

TEA
persons!' In working with the commit

Pork Loin Chops ......... ..l,
Pork Rib Chops. ..L..'... ..lj
Pork Rib Roasts........ : i lof ,

Pork; Loin Roasts'. ; . . . . .15c;,
Fresh Side Pork. . SViVJ;,12j;
Sweetypickle J'ork, , j,12j
Legs off Pork , 12
Smith's absouteIy pure lard in f

. 5-l- b.' paib - .t. . . . . ..COf

tee from the Lewiston commercial
-- i,ih w thous-h- t in the berlnnlne; 100

The cost of good ,tea is

so very little: .only , a third

SMITH'S OREGON VEAL
Veal Shanks V;l6
Veal Stew :..8-1- 0

Roast Veal .10-1- 2

Veal Cutlets ,...,,12
Veal Loin Cutlets. . . . il5
Breasts of Veal. 10

merchants would - desire to go on the
Lewiston excursion, but we believe 200,
and oosnlbly J0. many 7- - with theirof a cent a cup! acent- -

at Lewiston on this ocootShop wives, wm oa
caaion."

1 Permit, -
and-a-ha- lf or twd ."cents

for the family' breakfast I ', .

' Tour rrocer return, your money If yon
don't Uka SchUUojc'. Etl Ira JDtjr him.

Aahilara. erect V dwell in. Eaat ou opponents tare market, right P "a1" u5'Bj l
from theae marketa when o are looking for Cmltb a,
name la ore tha dooi aad tkan oome ia. ' . ' 'Seventh between - Maaon and Bhaver,

r ai r IL700; 'WlUlam Wolf, erect dwelling.!
Last frlxleeaUi. baUreea almoni ail


